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loat of employment to many with whom
time ia money indeed. There must also
be considerable actual loss a blotting
out of yalues created by Ions and hard
work. But still, most of this, we are
happy to know, is so vered bj insurance,

how they fool away or betray the in onatuuentw w.re the nick and afflicted every
ATwhere. Ihf 111 fli d ir. Fitrct'a "UoldenCable Dlptch to the New York World.

Me leal Dle very" a bneficnt use ot hlLomhx, Nov. la The current year
terests of the people in the North ' aro-H- na

railroad by again leasing it for a
long term and fifteen years in advance tieiiufic knowledge in their behatf Coa-- IN1. B. MICE'S.is rtmarkable for its abundant orop of

sensatjonat divorce oases, which reveal UBjpiion, brancnuU, cough, hea t disease,and we therefore expect to see Durham
soon rise from its ashes in greater beautyJ. I. MoEaf Editob. fever and aue, IntermiU ot fever, dropsy,of the actual necessity.

neuraurlv icoitre or thU-- neck, and all alacurious state of demoralis ition in the Why should a ffreat btate otmtir athan ever and with greater determina esses i f the blood, are cured ty this world-iv- - SUCCESSOR TOgreat railroad lease it to any corpora nowned medic ne. luproiierti tare wonderupper strata of English society. In the
early spring, we had the Crawford- -tion to succeed in the race for in-

dustrial supremacy. The wonderful tion ? In 1901 North Carolina will be ful, iU aci ion maiftcl. c urugglstt.
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populous and thrifty, we must hope a'-- 1 iDuke scandal, in about a fortnight we

i-- to have the Colin Campbell divoreeenergy or tbe town will aamu M. Roastan, tho French minister, who
believe, and it is suicidal, therefore, to

No name entered without payment, and no. has just returned to Wellington, thinkscase with all its revolting details, whileof no other supposition. As our cor-

respondent says in the oonoluding line placo a great property in the hand of apiper eii tattler the expiration of time paid tor
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tranquility may be preeerved in Europetoday the Court over whioh Sir James hostile corporation to literally control it until spring, but that then events ofof one of his reports, with ail the terse-

ness, business like air and matter-of- -
Hannen so ably presides was throngedWEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 17, for sixty yean two generations nearly. great magnitude may occur.by all the beau monde of London in The Baleieh Niws and Ob'skvir cffact manner, obaraoteristio of Durham,
lienor of pretty Mrs. Sebright s sun j IS! FAYKTTKflLLE 8T.,
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Tni Sebright divoroe ease referred "Contracts for rebuilding are being Perhaps co local disease has puzzled andFridty eontaintd a strong and well con-

sidered protest against the proposedagainst her hufband to have her mar
made." That is the spirit that will rela our telegrams from Lin don wu on billed the medical profession more than naaal

caiarrh. While noi immediately fa'al it iriage declared void on the ground that
.. ,i i i t: 0f The place m loag eacjapled by MOSILT.lease, and it is well worth considering.

. of the most remarkable in the histor build our neighbor speedily. No one
need expect a brooding over the trouble

among the u ost diolres-ii- i g, nauseous and dis-

gusting 111 the flesh Is heir to, and the records
show very few or no cures of radical cures of

sne naa Deen terronzea into mamg
marriage and that it had never beenof the English courts. A fall aodoun -- OUR BET.that has come. Durham would not know consummated, she was encouraged chronic ca'.arrh by any of tbe multitude ofof it is given in another eolumn.; The Beat Holler Patent Flour te.SO per bblitself brooding. There will be an im
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Federal court adjourns tomorrow.

in her hopes by the knowledge that The saoafcr im all duMHianli fa ii(Krmodes of treatment until the introduction of
Ely's Cream Balm iliw years ago. Tbe sucmediate rebuilding of the district laid Xxtra Familf North Ctrolma Hoe Her-

ring, f3 0 per t bbl. at
A. B. Stronach's.

the wife of Sir John Millais, the great
p. inter, had obtained the dissolution cess of this prepara1 ion has been most gratify NRW, of the BKST QL'aLI ry, and If eer

taluly offered at prirea
.

never before match!J 1ST iL as
waste, but nevertheless will every com

ing and aurprising.The most prominent civil suits on the Old Dominion Hams, Beef Tongues, Brviliafmunity in the State sympathise with our IM jpuilll ArtU9la. ;

of her first marriage with John Buskin dooket are the Warm Springs insurancesister oitv in the loss which has been iseei ana ttreasjast strips, at
A. B. Stronao't's.

W regret to learn that the TobaecCf

Pltntwasione of the suffers by the
Durham fire, and we tender our brethren;
ia dietresslour warmest sympathy. Mi.
the PUnt soon rise from the sehes td
flourish even as a green bay tree! '

The Patrons of Husbandry do not
I

I OU THBXX FEATURES:oases, in whioh some h teen companiessustained. on almost similar grounds. Mr. Arthur
Sebright, a youBg man of about twenty- - Celebrated Westphalia Hams 4 to 8 peukdapprove ot tne eignt-no- ur movementare interested. Mr. Cowper and Col. oaiy at

A. B Stronack'a.The farmers work early and late, andseven years of see, is a son of the late ELEGANCE CBSiPNESS IX--THE BAPTinr COHTEMTI09T. Hinsdale were here looking after these
Sir Thomas Sebright, Bart., and arelr find it pretty hard sledding at that. Pickled P f Feet, Canned had,Kew FatToday the 56th annual convention of o wes. They have been transferred for
tive of tho well known beauty, Mrs. trial to Greensboro in the oirouit oourtthe Baptists of the State is to be opened Exertion Beeeasurj h 1th !; f Wis- -BrLOAKU has at length secured sr.Some fifty or sixty thousand dollars ofin Wilmington. So important a gath
Cornwallis West. He is moreover a
member of the Bachelors' club, and by
the evidence produced today in court

On Tuesday, Oct. 13, 1W, the 197th Grandinsurance money is involved in the col

juaexarei ana Mullets at
A h Stronach's.
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Month y disti bution ot the Louiaiaaa tttateering ia of interest to the whole people.
ruler. This is a relief oven on thia side
the water J The Bulgarian matter bad
become a chestnut. Now let the Bul

troversy. Lottery eame on witb Its accustomed regularThe Baptists form one of our largest The cold wave struck us Friday night. ity. 1 he sum oi SJtO.OUO went far and near,
and this was tbe result: So. 36,441 drew Utabodies of Christians, if not, the largest At Funrise yesterday the mercury stoodgarians an'i .the rest of the world have First capital Prize of I.OC ; it was sold la Boquet Aiderney Creamery Butter only atat 28 d?(rreee: this morning it had falreligious body within our borders fit hs a It each; one to Cnarles J. Herrmann, A a Btronaeh's.len to 18 degrees. a youni; shingle mater with the Lewis fc,Their action in annual conference there

peace and. all will be well. ' C
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Pure Yermoat Maple yrups and CaliforniaAmes Shingle a. d umber (Jo , of Muskegon,The higher ranges of mountains yesfore affects a very large proportion of Jlich,, paid to him in peinou; one to Win. H. Strain id Honey by measure, at

A. B. Stronach's.terday were white with a light fall of Turner, Mo. i8t Hand I pa Bt., Chicago, 111.,Bulletin ScoBtvnt the proceedings of the whole population of the State and
the story of their progress is interesting Maccaronu Taganvok by lb. or case only atpaid througn Southern S.X press Com

has proved himself to be one of the most
unmitigated scoundrels that has ever
been cast loose on society. It appears
that he made the acquaintance of his
present wife some five years ago, shortly
after the death of her father, Sir Claude
Scott, and when she was but fifteen
yeirsof age. Haying discovered that
she would on her marriage oome into a
fortune of $200,000 in her own right,
and tbatshe was farther entitled to a
reversion of $150,000 more on the death
of her mother, he lost no time in re-

questing her to marry him. Her mother,

anow. The wave was accompanied by a
severe noithwrstcrn pale, that blewthe rortbera kettlers' assooiatior, ani i
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Bohemian glass 1 all tints aod combinations.
Beaded Bohemia Finger Bowls and
Baf fee's. China, Dlnnrr.Teaand Chamber Feta,
Laiva Ware ,1b nu king Peta and rUtuettea,
dtps andFaucerslln dainty as well as plala
etjflea, China and Majolica Cuspidore, Lamps
Hall, Bracket aid Steading. OUR
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Is marked v !peeial Qonwteteneav all sorts
of; pretty, aid tniojue atirjes betag ihown.
AaaBg the pe ial in aie lnksteada, Cemb
arid tBrusH-Caavs- , Tv ilea ids, AlbxtaS for pke-togra- ihs,

antofwpiMirSiiTtr pafed ware, C-te-

Butter and Pi.kie iiSshsaste., arc piersa,
all;spajJbrKsiBv
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N. Low, With th.9 N. Vt Elevator Young America vine ' ream Cheese 7 to t lbou?ht to bo Widely distributed at the with little Ab.tcment of force for twentyconvention of this . week that there 6ic per pound, at

four hours. Ics appeared yesterdxj;
Co., J unit 6town, Dak., through Lloyds, i ank-
ers ot Jamestown; one te the London, Pare
and American Baxk:, Limited, of bn Fru. Cis

nsrtb. Azcocg the many excellent A B StronacVs.has been a wonderful inerease in the
membership of Baptist churches in the water frcae all day in the shade. Ioe Pic-Ni- c Medium and full s'ze Pine aDDiath'ugs said by the clever gentlemen co, CI ; one paid through Adams Co
State during the year. In 1885 the &nd hoar frost are plentiful this nrnrr to a pa iy in New Yrk city. ho. bl.ttta drew Cheese at

A. B Stronach's.who cave in their experience is thia 'mir. -number of white Baptists in North Car Secend Capital of fafl.tO , also Bold in fifths at
New Grass Edom Cheese atSi; one to Mrs. Maxy Logue, through BiskThe colored people here have startedlina was 111,424, 91.947 of whom arefrom the remarks of Mr. 8. Wortheni

a northern settler in Mitchell county' A B. Stronach's.Lady Scott, however, would not hear of a newspaper. It is the firt enterprise cf Ridout, bmith & Co., oi OroTiile, Cal , one
to Collin Kltcu n, No. 319 S. Ch.rry s r et, arepresented in the convention to sMem Sweat and Sour Stuffed Mangoea and Mixedthe matter, but unfortunately allowed

ble today, Which is drawn from the ter w &n-hm- with the hicun-oa-d & i'snTllle U'We claim bis to be the banner county
fci health and Bakers vi lie to be the best the young man to continue visiting at PlcUes, one gallon piis. at

A. 15 Stronach's.K., Kictii ond, Va.;cn to K. . Whitesideritory east of the Blue Bidge only.
tiiLU, Tix i, paid Wells, Y.rgu & Co' a kx- -town for health in the United Stt:i her house. The natura oonse

quenoe ensued. The prohibition Almore s Mince meat, t and 10 pound pallsirss one to Jno. Maanlng, ao. 1106 9th St..

of the kind under colored auspices ever
started west of the Blue Bidge, in this
State. The negro population is steadily
increasing in Aiheviile, and bas become
a menacing political power. A frac-
tion of the white population can unite
with it and dominate the polities of the

. V ., Washington city, D. . (a young lawNo deaths in a town of 656: inhabitant
in two year! ! Over thirty children

will be shown that during the last
twelve months 8,500 members have
been added by baptism to this already
large body: Such growth is remarkable

ana oy tne narrri, at
A B Stronach's.

Ivaporated and San Dried Apples at
acted as an incentive, and Mr. Sebright
was soon able to bring Miss Scott student inkrt; uce to Arthur 11. Uarnab., Co,

OUR TOJ DIPAIUTMINTborn in the same length of time !"
4 U f.

87 Norti si, Boston, Aiast-.-, io 176y draw
lhird Capital of 110,0.0 also sold la fifths at
f 1 each; one to E. T. Babbitt, DennisoB.

A D Strxmaeh B.indeed.
to consent to a secret engagement.
Fully aware that his fiancee had no feel Prepared and Plsiv Buckwhett Flour, Grs- -

town. Isfibe mast eopmUte In all lrtp'eta everWake Forest College, the pride of Texat, through Merehante & Planters National
Bank of Sherm-tn- , Texas; one to

aam ana ye r lour, at
A B Stronach'sings of real affection for him, and that

as soon as the piquancy of a secret enthe church in the State and justly so
Thi experience of Durham yesterday

morning shows the necessity of an de-qua- te

water supply and as efficient fire
i. W. Jackson of Brow n vi le, TemHew larb Itn.a. Dunlap and XcCance Meal la bushel and hallhas grown' in power and usefulness gagement had worn eff she ; would

withdraw from her promise, he oon- - A strong appeal will be made t Pres bushel sa k at
A B Stronach'sproportion to the whole body. It has

now a larger attendance and a largerdepartment id every town of any eon
tar ugh Sou'h-rnkxpr- Co.; one to Dow A
Boyett, Hi ve uu , through Wells, .Fargo
Co.'s Lxpiess; one to Farmer &, D.overs Bank
of LouiavUe, Ky. 'lloketo Nos. 20, 04 and
73,iyi drew each Fourth CapitU PrUes ot

ident Cleveland for the pardon of Jtmcs Owl Brand Tomatoes, best and ebapeft, onlyceived, with most devilish ingenuity, a
plan to place the poor girl entirely inendowment than ever before, and prom D fish, the president of the Mu-m-e at A H Stronach's.sequence. Such things should be pro-

vided in every ease not only as things bank and partner in the firm of Grant 96,0 o, sold in He York cit, Chicago, SB Thurber's Baldwin Tomatoes and Windhamises to attain at an early day that emi-

nence among educational institutions to
his power. From time to time, under
one pretext or another, he persuaded her & Ward. Gen. K B Smith, one ofwell to have but absolute means of Corn at

A. B. Stronaoh's
Frabcuuo, Cartuage, N. C, and Maaccutah,
111. ao the wheel ol fortune turns. The next
Drawing (me lyot Grand Monthly and an &Xwhich it is entitled. Fish's attorneys, will be in Washington

Canned Peaches, Apples, Pears and Tomatoesn. The real estate of ja;

town represents, so far as it goes, the
to append her name to bits ot paper which
she treated as without consequence, traor dinar Qaiteily one)wi 1 Lake place Dec;

her. MichaSieaTeyeel all awia area ape.,
iaity. Bicyclea. leetpadca, expteas wagona,
cwitagaa of all klsfcs, rubber toys, indestrae
tMltean4sjfe. 1MMLLS OF At-- KlftDSara
d4pUjd, SJi at prtm that will plaaae tverv
purchaser Dollsi ia chinsw wax bisque, 1 u'
b. r, kid: pat. nt dSbeSds. tn-- att the new
sty ft. - Doll hat aA sboea, dhsaHes, e a,
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Are shown mb evesjsvarlirtt: SUnrlardelsttbeT
sets comtlraUon Un t. ijet aeU, toilet ttands,
callery , bsoketa of all kind, Un ware. . OU It
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0O:FEOTIO3i KRS DEPARTMENT

ttre tslaivi irtpil feskwre f mm bo.faesav
apo, PW rimH, b made and ef guar
otoed god quality, snld as lew as airwhere

bathe TJiited states line Randies, rraach
ewtecttohs aU by MafHard, '

this week to lay ihe facts in the case be-

fore the Attorne?-Gene- ral and the 14th, when hc drauu Capit.l tiae of fl0,0H) 1 lb-- , I lb., 6 lb. and gal cans. New
Packing, ut referred at

A B Stronach's.
hiving been brought up in the midst ofearnings of the people the values pro

It will appear at the convention
that the contributions of the North
Carolina Baptists during the ; year
to all church purposes amounted
to 74 674 50 a sum greater than the

will tx given to Home o .e. M. a. Uuphiu,
Mew Orleans. La., w 11 give you all infoimauonPresident. He haa strong hopes of suethe very greatest luxury and haying 13, 0 Faracoa Cocoaiiuts New Almondcess.absolutely no idea of the value of on appucati n. the approach of
cold wckthtr enouragss exertion, and try it

duc?dby years (toil. However welloof
eredby insurance it may be ita deatfue The transactions of Mayor Grsce withmoney. These "bits of paper" turned on.contributions of the year previous by

Walnuts, Brazil and Pecan Nuts it
A B Stronach's

Fresh Penny Candies, Great Variety, at
A B Stronach's

Grant & Ward are now to be made thetion necessarily involves loss ; and out to be bills of acceptance and pro-
missory notes, whioh were duly dis$23 000 and more. This indicates the

activity and rapid advance of the church W.H.&R. S. TUCKER C0isubject of legal investigation, a suit for
$150,000 having been brought against

uch loss c.n be avoided ttt- - great ex-

tent by proper fire apparatus. The eoit New Crop London Layer and Ditetx Balsina,counted for the benefit of Mr. Sebright,
who, being the very youngest of ain all good works, and shows the sea the major by the rcoeiver of Grant Aof inch protection to property is likely boxes, t aaa 4 boxes, it

A B Stroo-h'- sLADIES' IMPORTEDof the Baptises in the holy cause Ward. Mayor Graee says in regard toto-pro- no more in any ease than the large family, had literally nothing New Citron, Currents and Kiting Prunes tWhich they are enlisted. The conven this action that te is glad that it hasreduction! m insurer ee rates and other
savings will return, and it appears there- -

I ANTTHIXq AND KfkBTTHINQ ftion will be called to order by Key. C but his: shady wits to live on. At
length the denouement eame. The bills

A. B atr-nac- .
Havemeyers Standard Sugar at d cline, price

at A. B Stronach's
been brought about as it will enable
him to clear op the misapprehensionsT Bailey, D. D , of thia oity, who was became due and suddenly to her horror,fore only a matter of prevision for every

community thus to provide' against the president of the last convention and Finest Line Gr en Coffee in the ttate at matweek towhich rave (listed regarding his rela-
tions with the firm. He claims that in

the poor girl found herself confronted by
Writs for sums amounting to

Special attention will be given this
the sale ofthe subjects that will receive a special

I . if ) .

I the lines usually kej t by a strictly fi t class
China, Toy and; Cocff ctlonr Store will b
always found it M BWaN'S,
, Onr store NO. jlOl FATKTTKVILLK ST.,wjll be kept ope unt'l Jan. 1st. 191. Am
KCELLA-N- and VAJiliD STOCK is kept

dangers of fire. The eity of Raleigh below earo prices t
A. B Strenaeh'a. .is very much to be congratulated to about 20,000. With visions ofooisideration will be Missions, Ministe-

rial Education, the Baptist Orphanage The on'y Genuine. The beat and cheapest.

and Wake Forest College. vhtios .1

stead of owing the firm $150,000, he
now holds its not for 70,000 The
whole case of GranjvA Wardis a strange
and complicated c, and, muoh as has
been written about it, the interest in it

Our Old Irglnla Coerovt. Has no equal
915 00 p-- f ',000 at

A. B. 8TKOXf!H8

on having; finally determined to make
its first rare fire department duly effec-

tive by giving it the meane wherewith
to wcrk. It will find the investment a

prison, hard labor, bankruptcy and all
the terrors of a publio scandal haunting
her like a perfect nightmare, her fears
being moreover cunningly increased and

We have have made arrangements to Ladies raps Hemovalgive our readers a first rate report
the proceedings. . sermti to oontinue.rendered more acute by young Sebright,gord one in every way, and one which

will increase in value yearly. It wUl The will of the late Mrs. Sttwirt wa We are offering the IsrsrMt liaes of LondonEuiwhim appears a resume of the she noauy in despair appealed to mm
to save her. This he declared she couldin all likelihood prevent auch disasters admitted to probate without protest

annual report of internal revenue com
and Berlin

TAILOR-MAD- E WRAPS.
only do by marrjing him, and thus ob from any of the heirs, and Henry Hilas that which has befallen Durham, not

to speak of the vast benefit it will prove tain immediate control of her fortune.missioner Miller. It suggests the differ ton and unaries J. Uiinoh quaiinod as
to the public health, the public conve Her love, however, had for some time exeoators. No inventory of the propertyenoe between democratic and repub Business ani rrofisslonal Ken .

ever shown in our city atpricts never
so low.nience and the industrial progress cf the past given way to the most intense hate,

iW have moved fron Fajetteville stmttl i

j s . i !

was filed. Ihe heirs have one year inlioan administration of the revenue laweity. Wei trust there will be no further whioh to bring a suit to set aside thea feeling which was not diminished by
the conviction that he was responsible Want to know "OW te la--Under the former an obnoxious system

is made as sgreeable to the people among will, but it is not probable that there HOW., their BUSINESS. TheNEWMARKETS,; DQDD BUILDIMue.aj m tne ioubi unpursaft matter
water-work- s for the eity. "

."' '

. i .;,
will be any contest. The suit of Beni history of those who have mart matwhom it has to operate: it is adminis for her troubles, and she absolutely de

elined to be saved at such a price ncee-a- , snows max tney no rally uaentered by respectable men who have COVERT CLOAKS BAGL NS, JA( KBT8,F. Whelden as guardian of Alexander
Stewart, a lunatic, against ex-Ju- dgeThi extreme lowness of the prices of the printing press in i'amph t, Ciren

lara. Letter Heads, Cards, Enve'opoevery , regard for the sensibilities Thereupon he asked her to meet him
alone, and on her consenting thereto he

Con. Wnjixwosbs urn Miirrar 9rum,
I . ; lprovisions at this time ia striking. Coin Hutor, to set aside a release signed by Dodgers, leaflets, and sx8 and shapethose with whom they have to deal- - and Visites and Short Wraps.Stewsrt, surrendering all claims he might.took her straight off to a place whiohU quoted at 35j ani meat at 5a or generstiyto seep their buslneas beforeso is made quite different thing 'Where we wiSl be pleased to have

frlenda tall to sect us and and leave their
ders for

the publichave as an heir of the late A. T. btethereabouts.: Thia throwa' dut in bld she discovered to be the ofhoe of the
publio registrar of the district. There ENGLISH 8EAL PLVSH WBaPS.art, has been deeided unfavorably to

It is better to buy now while low prices andshe found a friend of Mr. Sebright's, WHEN These successful men
did not waft for "Better

the plaintiff by Judge Wallace

Plana r tne (org Men.

perfect nu are to be baa.
W. H.& R. S. TDGm i C0.1 Forage,

from xthe continual harassment
it was under the republicans. Stilt the
whole system 'should be wiped out. .The
only excuse for it is that it is a means
of raising revenue and it ia no longer
necessary to the support of the govern-
ment. The publio revenues would; be

one of the numerous tribe of the Counts
Bathiany. .The latter stood in front

Timet," or t find out what other busi-
ness men were roiag to do but bolcRy
pushed out and let the people kno histof ' the door to prevent her egress The central oommitice oi tne "pro

belief the tnjusties that isS being dofie
the farmers of the eountry under the

' protective system. The protected arti-

cles cf the1 northern manffacturer are
boosted up to the very highest point the
publio will; permit, while the pro-

ducts of the agrieulturail elaas the

gressive democracy," appointsd by the where they were and what thev we-n-
what they were doing AS 6k E PTJu t tlu a hn 8 W. n ed.and Mr. Sebright, whispering in her

ear, threatened to shoot her on leaving C toper Union mess-meet- ing November: ICE, COAL, WOOD,
1 IIT UP. BJtUlM HOW.ample without it, and even were it oth

S22236. has rented rooms in ixew xork and
appointed a secretary. This committee 'esiaths. Lumber. &cIf you wtnt Print.

the place if she did not consent to marry
him then and there. It appears that
the registrar then read the necessary
formula, that Mr. Sebright forced the

WHERE. lng or Binding Sngreit body of the people are depressed will take charge of the great mass of
quick order and in beet style, let Ins

erwise an income- - tax could well be
substituted for it as a very
much jaster method of taxation. The
amount of surplus revenue now collected
shows that it oould well be dispensed
with, and it should therefore in the in

until it verily seems that they oould not i.B.FEBRALLiCe
j

JONES k POWELL,
i 1

.

have your work at once. No nouse on
North Carolina, and very few la the

out of town correspondence having rela-
tion to the formation of political elabs
and associations, and the pushing cf the

ring on her finger, and that she madepossibly go "lower, liow are the farm
South equal us In facilities and iisome kind of a response, but what iters of the land to make any headway

lUlefk. N O.new party s work all over the Unitedagainst such a; stifling process? What surpass us in work.
terest of the peace and comfort and was she oould not remember, being too

dreadfully frightened and , upset at the Angust S4, USB.States The c mmittee has issued GROCERSmore iniquitous system oould have been Wedding Invitations, PTecrammea,
letter "to organised labor throughoutdevised to tbrottl them thin that whih School Circulars and Fine Printing

naoc'ial well-bein- g of the people be
wiped out of existenoe. The law is
onerous and vexatious under the best
auspices. It is unnecessary. It should

NEW CURRENTS. RAIS1N8 AND i

time to realise what she was doing.
' The registrar on entering the witness-bo- x

declared that Mrs. Sebright when
generally reserve our atteaUon.wc ee in tne: sarin i ine honest Agn-- the United State," of which the folio

inir is an abstract: BALUGH AG INT FOBeuitunst tons ana a elves day in and day CITRONS.

Nw French Prunes.
she appeared before him seemed deeplyout to-b- e met with tbe law made by his EDWARDS, BBOUGHTON A COtherefore be- - repealed at the earlier

possible day. agitated, but that she repeated the rerepresentatives requiring him to pay as
"ine great morat otory which we

have won in New York by the polling
of 68,000 voes for the labor candidate Fine Printer and Bindery

Fresh Evaporated Raspberries, Peiches,
Peaches and Apples.

Gordon and Pllworth's Plumb Puddingin the campaign begun by the CentralA Blaikb organ, the Philadelphia
Raleigh. N. C.Labor Union, and the congratulations

whioh the men of New York have rePress, prints in Brobdignagian letters.
WINTER

jaw. GAjRKipT A CO.S

Iwines.
Mr Gsrrt-tt'- s jSeuppenioiig, (hanipanet

Mfc, Port, Clarei and thr wla d
known for superior excellence, and arc ofiarad
for le in wood or glass, (not to be drank onthe premises) at prices charged brths- -

saaau-faetur- ex,

i j

SECI L DlfTJJWT9 T mTBifie
For prio a apply or writ to i

1 RICHARD 0!KRt501I,
Vtt door to the Tarbor House, Balefga, M C

with many grimaces, that "no republi ceive! from all part 3 cf the eountry
encourage us to believe that it is nowcan need apply for . appointment under

quisite declarations. He added, how-
ever, that sosreely had the formula been
oempletad before she tore the ring from
her fiiger and dashed it to the ground
She thereupon returned at onoe to her
mother's house.

Mrs Sebright's mother and the fm
ily physician testified that the poor girl's
health bad absolutely broken down both
mentally and physically after the oore-mon- y

which took plaoe io January last

Table Supplies
oollejtor Cadwallader." Well, for our
part, we are very glad to hear it. 'But

within the piwer of organised labor to
begin a national movement that shall
oarry to triumphant success the great
priroipifs on whioh iada'rial and po Edward J. Hardinisn't it amusing that the republicans

and Mince Heat.
Currant and Apple j.

fiesh Michigan Celery 1

CAPE rOD ( RANKERRIE9.
Malaga Grapes.

Fine Apples j
A Full and Complete Stock of

nhould take on so about being ostra

muoh m he possibly ean for the manu-
factured articles he is obliged to have,
while the prices of his own prod not s are
fixed at a point barely, if at all, above
the ecat of production, guc& a syste'ni
is a manifest irjastioe It amounts to a
erime. It is drinking the J life-blo- od f
the people of the country. I The demo
cratio party demands a ohange in ih
auoh a modifiaation ;of ita provisions m

shall make it bear more cattily upon al
elarses. It eatls a halt in the pres- - p'
avstematio robbery of th. farmer tha
the rich promoted northern manufte
turer my grbwUt'll richer, may roll in
wealth, may tye as LuouUus lived i
the times of the ancient Bomana. Lgt
that party be sustained in: its efforts

this about. Let its fwork fjr ihe
feople be advanced in all possible ways

demands that thia should
be done. Mii! '

Q-BOOE- Band that tho was in a constant state of DO W WANT?terror and tears. The trial has be n
aojourned tin tomorrow it is impos

Offers all the staple previsions appropriate to
the season, In the way of floe te s, sugar and
coffee, bat lard, meata, enoie butter, bread
tufl and th like ; aod would also call attra

sible to conceive the sensation created
by these disclosures,' as Mr Sebright is

tioh to tome spe'i dttei :

; PRESERVES AND JELLIES, Do you want a nice ci'ap bakliig raagef
you want a cheap heatbio stovafSTAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES la everv shape; in wooden p i's, by the pound

and la glass Jars, K d correct Jelly In 61b. ID

buck ts. Gordon Dii worth's One preser rea,
best In the world ; quart and half gall in Jars.

asr ou wantaebeapoooklagstoref
1)0 a want hardware f

D7MI 1 want powder A shotf
Do yo J It A 2 ant Caps t

reaches, white cherries strawberries, Ao., Ac
AT L0WKST P KICKS

Goods Delivered Promptly in all parts of
city. Telephone No 89.

the CANNED FRUITS. AC.

litical emancipation must be based.
The campaign has shiwn us that,

in Bpite of all d fforebc s til divisions,
it ia possible to unit the pil t 01 pow-
er of labor upon a platform c t li ..i to
fundamental principles. What wo have
done in New York has been accomplish-
ed in the face of greater obstacles than
exist anywhere else throughout tho
oountry. We s?e that it is only neces-
sary to impro e our organisation here
to carry this eity. and we believe that
general organ:zvion must result in the
formation of a national pirty that will
swer the country '

The work which we ask you to un-

dertake i, in its preliminary stages
mainly edusational. We wish tj see
formed all over the country open associ-
ations or clubs, which, by means of re-

unions, lectures, debates, the dissemi-
nation of literature, and the comparison
of opinions, shall prepare the way for
suck a political union as will result in

jou fThe finest stock of canned pescbe 1 have
ever offered, Golden Gate C. inpaLj (CiJifor- -

fknt varnish f
Haastoilsf
wa II 'aw
you wan

Da) youui) lemoa c:ing peacnes. j other canned
peach approaches this in quall'y. Pem and
apricots ot the same packing. Good StandardSet I oik llien Peaches, 8 lb. cans, very low by the cae, or at
retail. New crop canned cor', Premier"
brand, beat In the world. Canned vegetables

cised," when for a quarter of a oentury
they "ostracised" demoorats as a mat-
ter of oourse, and when the democratic
81ogan in the last campaign was "Turn
the rascals out."

Gov. Hubbard, of Minnesota, says
in his Thanksgiving proclamation: "An-
other year is approaching its close; the
season has been most propitious; health-fulne- ss

has prevailed; abundant har-
vests have blessed the husbandman; the
wages of industry have not been want-
ing; business has been profitable, or not
disaatrout; storm violence has braised
us, but charity has healed the wounds;
disorder has threatened, tnt calmness
and reflection have prevailed."-- '

"Well, air, did you suooeed in col-

lecting that bi'l?" "No, sir " Vlt's
just as I expected. That Jones never
pays anything. He's a perfect boor."
'Why, Sir, I found him very polilo."

"In what way?" ' Ho asked me to call
again." Philadelphia Call

Jones "Anybody dead in Jangle's
houseT" Brown ' I guess not. Why?"
Jones "1 saw Jangle rushing fran-uta'- -y

down-to- wn and coming baok
w oopin $ with the doctor He was as

ahj'H as a ghost. What ws tbe
trou le?" Brown Twins." Loir-i- ll

C tisea.

A Nice Breech or Hfuzale Loading Shot Vua fi every aina.

ayourg man exceedingly well known
about town, and Miss Soott was a noted
beauty, her charms being moreover en-

hanced in the eyes of society by the
knowledge of her Wealth.

Wilmington bur.
We do not believe thit tbe intelli

gent men of this section will look with
any favor upon the proposition to lease
the road for another term of thirty
years, or for any term of years, to a
foreign corporation, whoe schemes are
never in the interest of Wilmington,
Goldsboro, Raleigh or the State at
large. If any leasing is take place let
it be fourteen years heece, and not now.
It would be a very verdant and unwise
act surely to lease a long and important
road to a foreign company fifteen
years in advanoe. In A D 1901
the population of North Caro-
lina will probably be 2,600 000 or
more, aod the wealth of the State will
be pots'bly treble what it is now. There
will be a greatly chauged condition of
kffir-r-f- or good or evil by th-- t time,

BAZAAR
FayetteTile St., Ealeigh, !I. C.

SUGAKS IN HALF BARREL9.
Cut loaf and granuUted sugars In half bar

rels, at close prices - a convenient packair-- i for
tamilv use.

Calif ornia bams, 1f. per lb . fin a' Macea- -

Devon want the Beet IWhlt Lead In the
! 1 !

I po Jon watt the best Nail ever latre--
! ifdneed? Given np by the oarpeo- -

!
. ters'ard pulldeni to be tne

I best, nail la ti aiarket.

roni- - tow in boxes of io lbs. French and Turk
the formation of a national party, pow

The wlole State will deeply rpgrct
the calamity that haa befallen Dirhsri
Every community will feel a aenao je;
personal loss in the miafortun-- , for all
North Carolina is proud ojf the outer-prisin- g

town which has spturg, as if by
migie, from the proportions of a village
to the splendors of a city. jTle wonder:
fal industry' which has 'made tnr neigh
bor rich and carried its name into every
o srner of the earth has also plaed Durham
at the very head f North parelina pro
gross and rendered it a aynonm for i

that is ide-awa- ke and enerctio in tie
Bute. Ihe whole people will therefore
syrsrathise deeply with ; Durham,

'
)n

Lvr loss. 1.4 . !' . l
We o i believe, hower, t! at t

mir ortui.- - ia tiibre flan i tem, oray
one. Tt iiufo:ts nly a vir aer

s Jfctir Um: pt buim ani jtjf i

ish Prune, Evaporated fruits, Cape Co t cran-
berries Ferris t ams, tongues, bacon and ief,
Sultana raisins (et-dlew- ) best quality, oatFASHIONABLE - MILLINERY!erful enough to re-wri- ie the laws and

carry into execution the popular will."

The e are leu per'n afflicts t with rheu

flakes, crushed wheat, dried corn, and all the
details of the grocery trade.

FANCY GOODS, j now, 'ir I you ra tai?ti TEAS ! TES ! 1

Fresh arrivals of OoJenar, Gunpowder and
matism, since our diugctau have sold Salva-
tion OU

Hyion Ttas; new, very line and at lowest anj of the above call on or write toJersey Cloaks. &cFew are aware of the Importance ef check prices.ing a couirh or common co d ia lis fir- -l Uge.
To t which in t e beirtnn'n would yieid to a
mild rem dy. if nejri'c' d, soon pre upon

Fresh roaMd Java and Mant aibe cvfiees ;
beet coff-- e, roasted to perfection

IjbT-A-
II good promptly delivered. JiC.BriwsjI tbe lungs. Dr. Bull's C ugh Syrup affordsand it would be unwise, we must be-

lieve and absurd to make a lease now.
Lit the aontraot with the Richmond

instant r. lie', "tuan Infallible remedy. Price
24 tottl. i

Ladies visitir m our STATE FAIR are cor E. J. OJLuDlN. aatdware
Mldially aritod to call oa us before pvt&aelB

. ft. 'fli -- r


